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be void if the defendant slionld pay tho surn zuentioned
therein by certain insizilînonts at certain titnesq thercin
ntated, Ilaeeording te tho tonor of certain promiissory notes
drawr> by " defendant, &o.

3. Draper, 0. J., in F/raser et al. v. Armstrong (10 UJ. C.
C. P. 506), alludes to cases in whieh, future advanmc being
contemplated, and r. nxotgago or Cther seurity by dced
bcbng given te securo tire debt te bc created as well as a
dcbt already due, tho courts bavo deduccd, front wlinxt
nppeared on the face of the highGr security, that .t vas
coilaterai to, and therefoe no nierger of the love. rsecu-
rity given by bis or notes either for the existing debt or
the new advanees.

4. The rule has been well cstablished, that paroi ovidence
cannot be admitted to vary the legai effeet of au agreement
under seul ; and it would sectu tu follow, that ne amount
of evidenco as te wbnt the underst-anding was between the
parties car> prevent the note freon merging in> the mortg>gc,
and thereby putting an end te the rigbit of action on the
note (MAatthewson v. Brouse (ante); Parker v. M'cCrea,
7 Il. C. 0.1P. 124). Nor car> the hoider of thre note bc
heard to say that the maker of it, at the tinie thre niortgagc
was given, was liable to a third party who had diseounted
and held these notes notwitbstanding the niortgage (Fraser
et ai Y. .Arms.trong, 10 U3. C. C. P. 506).

The ereditor may, however. aitbough hie bas a clear right
to que on the note, waive that riglit by bis owa net. The
case of Evans v. Bell (8 U3. C. C. P. £378) is an exaxople
of t.his. The plaintiff heid dctèndant!s note, to secure
whichi the latter agrced te transfer to hini soute shares in a
road eonxpany, and the plaintiff was in> consideration of this
to extend the tume for payxnent of the note for one yeur.
An assigumient was accordingiy mnade under seal, reciting
the note, and stating that for the purpose o? securing the
natue the defeirdaut transferred this stock to thre plaintiff;
haber>dum te piaîntiff, subject to a proviso for niaking the
same void upon payment o? tbc note and irterest nt the
expiration of tira years instead of one. The plaintiff
refused te carry out tbis arrangement, and corm>enccd an
action on the note, at the sanie tinie holding tbo stock and
rcfnsing te transfer it. The plua as amrended at thre trial
iras that tbis s.ransfcr iras made for the purpose of secnriug

thre anrount of the note, an>d that the plaintiff by bis accep.
t4nce of it had agrecd te postpo>e the payaient of the note
for tire years. The learr>ed judge directcd thre jury tint
tiiere iras no evidence te support this pion, and a verdict
vras found for thre plaintiff. A neir trial iras ordercd, on thre
ground tint itiras a question for the j ury to decide whlether
the plaintiff, by retaining thre security, did net Ilaccept the
assigonent on thre ternis ii expressed, nameiy, as a security
for the note, and redeeniabie at thc erxpiration of tire years."1

Tho position which tho varioùs parties te a bill or note
oecupy in> transactions of this nature now require consider-
ation ; nnd ire mnust again refer to thre leadin- case of
~ilitiiiezson v. Brouse, and te subsequent cases, te illustrato
this brauch of our subjeet. lit the t.,rr>er case thre dcfend-
ant sued as an endorser on a note m-ide by one Carman.
The notes ivere dated on the llth Noveniber, 1842, and
fell due on the 14tb February following. According tu
agreemnent thre defendant on 16th Noveniber gave #the plain-
tiff a mortgago on certain lands. The question before the
court iras, "I bether the taking thre nxortgage froni the
defendant for the amount inteoded to bn secured by Car-
nman's notes extinguished the claim against bhlm for the
sanme xoney as a party upon Carmar's notes, wbicir be had
indorsed before mahking thre nxortguage."

Roinson, C. J., in delivering thre judgment o? the Court
said :-Il If ]3rousc, on the Iltr Noveniber, lid made a
note te Mrtthewson fer the sun duc to hm, payable on the
14th Fcbruary, and had afterwards given hint a rnortgage
for the saine debt with a covenant te pay the m>oney on the
4tb 'Marcb, it is ecear tbnt thre debt due on> simple commtrt
would ire xaerged in thre irigher sccurity, and tixere would
ne longer remain te Matthewson a rexncdy on tbe note.
But I see no substcrntal difference betteeen tirai case and
thepresent. Every indorser of a prenxissory note is a noir
niaker, and in> effeet Brouse did, on ilth November, give
bis note te blatticirson, with titis differenco oniy, tbrr. bis
promise tu puy iras a qualitied ene, tint bie would pay the
moncy if Carari (the maker of thre note) did not."

In the case o? Shaw et al. v. C'rawford, as ir> the la3t,
the action .ras brought against the endorser o? a note, but,
unlike that case, the >nortgage iras given by the niaker to
tic plaintiff as a coliateral sccnrity to thre note. The note
sued on vras mnade by ono Polley, payable to dofendant's
order, and endorsed byhuim te thre plaintiff. The judgunent
of tIe court iras delivcred by Robinson, C. J., irbo said :
-il Wc are of opinion that tire effeet of txe stipulation ir>
thre nxortgage given by Poly, tho niaker of the note, te
Shawr and otiers, tic indorsees, tbat it iras a-rccd betircen
them, tint thre nxorgage sbould oporate ns a collateral
seeunity only, is te save te thc plaintiffs, thre indorsees, their
remedy rpon the note, se that they may onfoea payment
of the note against the maker, Polley, in the meantinro
accordi>g te tIc terms o? the note. Then as a censequence
it fol.1wb of course, tînt if these plaintiffs, by reason of
theÎoi rserrçiig their renredy on thc note, eau> maire Poiley
pay aceording te the note, tirey ean aise maire this defcnd-
nut, as endorser, pay in> the saine nianner, for ho is as a neir
maker and musat be bound te pay whlinever thc araker eau
be made tu psy; and iL foleirs aise, that this dofendant,
as endorser, wili stand in the iamie situation ir> regard te
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